
Hopkins Big Horn Mountain 2019 Running Camp Team Info: 
 
When: July 12-18 
 
The Hopkins boys and girls cross country teams will be again traveling to Buffalo Wyoming July 
14-20 for our annual Big Horn Mtn. Running Camp. The coaching staff is currently making plans 
and we need your help.  This year we want an even bigger group in attendance. Our Goal fill all 
spots on the bus to Buffalo! Coach Harris would love for you to join him this summer.  
LIMIT: we will have 46 spots on the bus!  
 
Our team will travel by a coach bus to and from Wyoming. Our main purpose of the running 
camp is to run, build team unity, and of course enjoy the mountains and the beauty.  The camp 
is open to all abilities, 9-12 (8th graders must get permission from Coach’s Harris and Yesness) 
however you must be able to run 5 miles under 50 min and be able to run twice a day! 
 
Our camp joins the MN Willmar XC teams, along with the Jamestown ND Boys and Girls. 
Remember we camp, run, swim, and talk running. We are all about creating a positive running 
community in Hopkins and the mid-west. Our goal to to create an atmosphere where by our 
athletes will place and run great races at the XC grade level championships, state, and regional 
nike mid-west meet in Sioux Falls SD in November.  
 
The cost will be $400 (includes camp $, transportation, food, camp shirt). Camp cost may +- 
depending on the # of athletes attending from Hopkins -the bus is the BIG $ cost for Hopkins. 
The camp will be conducted by the coaching staff from Hopkins, Willmar, and Jamestown. It is 
non-profit and is designed to give our kids a positive jump into their fall xc season. The 
programs just needs to break even for expenses, coaches do not get paid, it is all volunteer 
operated.  
The camp is limited (transportation) and priority will be given to those who make their camp 
$100 deposit (deposit checks + remaining $300 balance will be cashed just prior to camp).  
 
Make $100 nonrefundable deposit (unless your spot gets filled this is non refundable). 
Checks may be made out to "Big Horn Mtn. Running Camp" 
Send your deposit checks by June 16th.  
Mike Harris, 3617 Elmo Road, Minnetonka MN 55305 
 
For additional information please contact: Coach Mike Harris mike.harris@hopkinsschools.org 
Sincerely, 
Coach Mike Harris 
 
 
 
 
 



BIG HORN MT RUNNING CAMP SCHEDULE 
2019 

 
 
We will set up the daily schedules as we adjust to training, weather, and so on but the following 
things will go on: 
 
We will run at least twice a day with exception of the long run.  
The 2nd run that day is always shorter. 
 
Our runs will all be at altitude(4900-9600), it takes a little time to adjust.  We will adjust 
runs/workouts to various levels of skill, summer miles, etc. but you will be challenged... 
 
Some sample runs include:  
guess your time run. 
daily runs along river trail. 
altitude runs into mts to run. 
the LONG RUN (9000 ft altitude). 
flashlight relay on the track (9pm). 
pool/swim workouts daily. 
 
We have the YMCA to ourselves on Sat/Sunday…starting Monday, they have quite a few 
activities..while we still are able to use it; we have to be aware of their patrons.  
  
We typically do some of our picnics/trip to Dam/hikes/long run on Mon-Wed. 
 
In case of poor weather, we do have 24 access to gym/lockers/bathrooms. 
 
You will have 3-5 hours of free time each day/evening…there are lots of things to do at YMCA, 
downtown with shops is about 3 blocks away; FREE REALLY REALLY BIG outdoor pool is 2 
blocks, tennis, basketball, Foosball…... 
 
Camp tournaments, daily short 30 discussion on some aspect of training and/or running/being 
on team/etc…Buffalo Wyoming is a l2 hour long bus trip to train for XC. If it brings our team 
together in July we will see the benefits in October and November at the 6AA and State meet. 
Training at altitude will make each of you a better runner and competitor with a shared 
experience with the other athletes! I want you gelling with your team, and other BHM camp 
athletes.  
 
Food:  It is hard to feed 100 people in the town of Buffalo. We have limited choices. Please be 
flexible.  
 
 



Here is our very rough/flexible schedule to consider. 
July 12-18  
Friday: 5:30-5:50 Load Bus for WY 
6:00 am Depart for Buffalo WY. Lunch break along the way. 
6:00 pm Dinner Stop in Gillette WY. (10 ½ hours drive time)  
7:30 pm Arrive at Buffalo Wy. (653 miles, 12 hours drive time)  
                Set up camp/tents. 
8:30pm Run along camp river trail. (Elv. 4,900 ft) 
10:00pm ALL-CAMP Meeting Go over camp rules, policies, etc...  
 
Sat:  
7:00 am Wake up/breakfast 
8:30 Load bus; head to Sour Dough Trail Run---tough run at altitude. 
11:00 Return to camp; Team Abs and Ice Bath in Camp Creek 
12:30 Lunch 
1pm Free Time 
Pool        workout that afternoon 
4pm 2nd Run on camp river trail, Team Ice Bath in Camp River. 
5pm ALL-CAMP talk 
7pm Dinner 
8pm Free Time: Optional Ice Cream at Lickity Split. 
 
Sunday:  
7:00am Wake up/breakfast 

8:30 Load Bus; travel to Circle Park Run (Elevation 7837ft.) 
10:30 Lunch and Hike: TBD (Meadow Lake Ski Area?, Bowman Lake?) 
2:00 Team Abs and Ice Bath in camp Creek. 
3:00 Free Time 
6:00 Dinner 
7:00 ALL-CAMP talk or Team Meeting 
7:45 Free Time and Lickity Split  

Monday:  
7:00 am Wake up/breakfast 

8:30 Load Bus: Travel to Elgin Road Run 
10:30 Lunch: Travel to Dam for Picnic lunch + short Hike 
3:00 Free Time 
7pm Dinner 
8:30 ALL-CAMP talk or Team Meeting 
9pm 2nd Run “Glow Stick Run” on the camp Track 

 
Tuesday:  
7:00 am Wake up/breakfast 

8:30 Load Bus: Travel to Pole Creek Long Run (Elv. 8375ft). 



11:00 Team Abs and Ice Bath in camp Creek. 
12:00 Lunch & Team Meeting 
1:00 Free Time 
4:00 Optional 2nd Run or Pool workout. Team Abs + Camp Ice Bath 
6:30 Dinner 
8:00 optional: Lickity Split ice cream social 
8:45 All-Camp Tri-School Activity  

Wednesday: 
7:00 am Wake up/breakfast 

8:30 Load Bus: Crazy Woman Canyon Hike + Run 
12:00 Lunch 
4:00 2nd Run “Guess Your Time Run” (Tee-shirt Exchange). 
6:00 Dinner 
8:00 ALL-CAMP talk 
10:00 Ready and Organize for camp EARLY 6 am break down. 

 
Thursday:  
6 am Wake up short run as needed for weekly miles, on the river trail. 
**Breakfast and breakdown camp.  
**Stop for lunch at Rapid City Mall . 
** ETA @ Hopkins 8:30-9:30 pm. 
 


